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The response of the periodontal membrane to
reimplanted teeth carrying amalgam restora-
tions in the middle third of their roots was
studied from seven days to six months after
grafting. The study revealed that the amalgam
restorations produced an initial localized in-
flammation in the periodontal tissues that sub-
sided subsequently with the formation of a
pseudocapsule.
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Numerous histologic investigations have been
done in the past to study the biological reac-
tions to experimental dental amalgams.'-'5)
Dixon and Rickert' implanted amalgam pel-
lets into the subcutaneous connective and
muscle tissues of rabbits and reported that the
amalgam caused an active chronic inflamma-
tion of the adjacent tissues. However, Mitch-
ell,2 in a study using rats, showed that amal-
gam prompted a moderate degree of inflam-
mation in the early specimens which gradually
changed to mild. He considered this moderate
reaction as being of nonclinical importance.
In subsequent similar studies, Feldmann and
Nyborg3 as well as Nagai and Imazeki4 work-
ing with rabbits, and Sperber5 in rats con-
firmed Mitchell's findings. The reaction to
amalgam was also studied histologically on the
palatal mucosa, 7 on mandibular bone,8 on
gingiva, 9-11 and on dental pulp.12-1-5

However, a review of the dental literature
has not revealed a histologic study of the effects
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of silver amalgam upon the periodontal mem-
brane. The present study attempts to evaluate
the periodontal membrane reaction to amal-
gam restorations. It involves a histopathologic
evaluation of the periodontal membrane of in
tentionally reimplauted teeth carrying amal-
gaul restorations in the middle third of their
roots, by using the same experimental model
that was successfully applied to study the ef-
fects of acrylic restorations on the periodontal
membrane of monkeys.16,17

Materials and Methods

Eight healthy male rhesus monkeys (Ma-
caca mulatta) were used for this study. All
the monkeys were adults and were approxi-
mately the same size and weight. The monkeys
were given Purina Monkey Chow* and water
ad libitum before and during- the experimental
period. A step-by-step sequence of the methods
tssed for tooth reimplantation was reported pre-
viously from this laboratory.'6 Briefly, after
extraction, the left maxillary central incisors
were treated endodontically with zinc oxide-
eugenol paste and gutta percha points. Subse-
quently, in these treated teeth, cavities were
prepared and filled with conventional amal-
gam. The cavities were placed on both the dis-
tal and the mesial aspects of the roots approxi-
mately half way between the cemento-
enamel junction and the apex. The cavities
were prepared with a 588 carbide bur and
were made approximately 3 mm in diameter
and 2 mm deep. No further attempt was made
to smooth the walls of the cavities. They were
packed with amalgam using New True Den-
talloyt with a 1: 1 mercury-alloy ratio. Each
mix contained two pellets (800 mg) of the al-
loy and two drops (800 mg) of the mercury.
Trituration was performed for 30 sec with a
Tooth Master Amalgamatorl in a Caulk cap-
sule with a plastic pestle. The mass was mulled
for 5 sec in the capsule without the pestle. The
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A

Fto 1.-Amalgam site of a sexnen-day speci-
men. Adjacent to the amal"am (A) the inflamn-
iniatory infiltrate consisted mainly of polymor-
phontlclear leuLkocytes and abundant erythro-
cytes that derived from the blood clot formed
as a consequence of reimplantation surgery.
(Mallory's staitn; orig mia- X 450.)

arni.al-ant tnas xNas clixivled inito 5 partis. Thi x
xx etc packed one tit a tim-elC startitig xw ih the
smiall etitd oif thec Elames #1 pltigcr, atlnd fin-
ishing xtOh the laroe ecnd of the Eanies #2
Plutffar. N staitnless steel Watd's C Cair-ver as
tisecl to carx e the fillings. Fotir incr-emiienlts
xerer seld to fill the cax-it), wxhichlNvxxas dotnc in
lesstflatn 3 riuin frotni thle beginning of the iti-i
ttration to the carvincg of the fillings. The
teeth xvxre iMonlediately reinljlanted. Earcl
toOtlh xx.ls at iimost t hotur ollt of its socket. Ini-
molbilization of the tootlih xx.sachiex cd bv co-
tntttiug ra comtnttrt nit-tal inlay ittto previcItsl}V
prepared caxvitins both int the rio,ht llcd left Ceti-
tral incisots. The itotikeys recei'ved a dally
doses of 100 mg of Cosa Terramycin§ dis-

FIn 2.- inalaam site (A) of a 30-day
specimen. The healing process l)rogressed to the
formationi of a thin piseudoc apsule which con-
sisted mrainly of clongated fibrocytes. Note that
the )eriodontal tisstues exhihited a mild inflam-
itatory ifilntrate. (Hemotoxylirn andcosiin stail;
ord' miagyI X 450.)

Ixvie its xw at er for the fil-St-xfivo daIS Ift(ir SlIr-
getx.R tuotikxXcv 5-(o Ii[tee pustopera-

tive1lv at 7, 15, ;30, 60, 00, 120, 150, and 180
dla vs. T1hen1Laxiillv incisor-s w ith the suiri-otind-
ingy bone and soft tissues xx-rexcised in block
sectiotIs. 'I hex x crc fixed its 107f LuffTerecd for-
maim solution a.nd wvere deccalc ified in formiic
acid. After dc alt ifi cation, the amalgyam-i retora-
tions x et remox edl fiuom tlheir IidAs to avoid
tearin(g the suIrounding tissues in the process of
secDionnr. Th-e decalc ificd, paraffin-ci iberdded
tissues x tic( sctittined at 5 to 7 It anti stamned
with lh 'ntatoxx In atId coSin. is well as xvil-h
lx[aI1orX S and perliodic acicl-Sclhiff stain, fot
histololic,k l 1-atiutiation.

Results
§ Dept. Veterinary Medicine, Pfizer, Inc., New

York, NY.
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periodointal tissues adjacenit to the amialgam
restoratloll aeVC the follow iin-r findingcs. In
sexven-diax specimens, the periodoIntal tissues
exhlibited a severe disorganization xw it h hyaline
degenrieration and edema. Tlhe idflammniatory
inifiltriate toisisted mainly of polyniyorphono-
clear leukocytes, and al)nnlnant erx tlro y tes
that de rived fromii the blood clot formiied as a
co.nsequeniei(- of the rein]plantatiori su.rg-ery
(Fig 1). In fifteen-day specimi-ens, the inflam-
niator\r reat tion persisted in the perioclontal
memillbrane with edeima and clisorientedl collagenl
fib)ers. A moderate inflaminfitory7 illfiltrate Con-
taiing polyr norplhonmvclear leukocytes and.1
monornuclear cells, ias prese(nt in the perio-
dontal tissues. A thini tibrinoAs layer, 1i) to 15 p
in thickness, interposed between the anialgan

FiG, 3.-Amalgamn site (A) of a 60-day

specimen. A more advanced pseudocapsule of
40 to 60 in thickness developed that filled al-

most completely the periodontal membrane
space. (Mallory's stain; orig mag X 62.5.)

sotrface andi lie pet iodontimu. In 30-dayda spot-
iencus, the lied low pro0-ss progi eSsetl to the
formation of a thin, xx clI-defined pseucdocap-
sotle of 20 to L1O cc in thickicss. This capsile
consi-stecl mainiv of elo cIatcd firio0 x tes alnd
isolated the amalgami firoml the adjacenit pet o
dlontal tiwssue (F"igr 2 ). hese tissuos exibiiited
,a mild chio10 icmflaltitatory infiltrate.

In O-clday specimens, a miiore dxadnced
pseoidv)capsole of 10 to (30 p in thikiness dexel-
oped (ig I) taliat filled ailmost Complettekl tllt
periocldontal 11n-o Jmbr-ne sotce. The periodontal
fibers attchnbed to the bone o-un patrallel to th-]
pseolodcapsuile, resinforcing this sIIttutre (fl--Ig
4). TIhere Nvas 11i exvidence of inflam-imaiorv ii-
filtratoin in these tissueLs. In 90- to 180-dav
specimens, the finidinigs wxere similar to those of

FIG 4.-High power view of area (B) in
Fig 3. The periodontal fibers attached to the
bone run parallel to the pseudocapsutle. Note
that there is no inflatnmatory infiltration in
these tissues. (Mallory's stain; orig mag X
4,50.)
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60-day specimens. However, a better organized
pseudocapsule was the consistent finding, with
no inflammatory evidence in the tissues.

It was noted that no inflaminatory cells
were present within the confines of the perio-
dontal membrane in areas coronally and api-
cally to the amalgam restorations in 7- to 180-
day specimens. In general, the healing of the
reimplanted teeth in those areas followed a
pattern similar to that previously described.18
The marginal tissues reattached to the teeth in
seven days. The connective tissues fibers were
restored in fifteen days, attaching to cementum,
but without displaying their normal arrange-
ment and maturity. Complete maturity was
only seen in the six-month specimens. At this
time, new cementum and bone were deposited
that covered areas of previous resorption, and
no areas of ankylosis were found.

Discussion

The healing process of the periodontal
membrane, as a result of reimplantation sur-
gery, was uneventful and coincided with se-
quential stages already described.16-18 How-
ever, the area of the periodontal membrane ad-
jacent to the amalgam restoration reacted in a
different manner. The balanced biological sub-
strate of the membrane was disrupted by the re-
active capacity of the amalgam to produce the
sequential inflammatory processes that cul-
minated in the formation of a pseudocapsule.
The reactivity of the amalgam was not in-
tense enough to produce necrosis of the mem-
brane, but was able to produce vascular and
cellular responses that were still present in the
30-day specimens. Comparing the healing pro-
cess with that which followed the reimplanta-
tion of a tooth,18 a delay of approximately two
weeks was observed. The sequential stages of
the periodontal membrane response to an amal-
gam restoration indicated that: (1) an acute
inflammatory reaction developed in seven days;
(2) this reaction changed to a chronic inflam-
matory process with the formation of a pseudo-
capsule in 30 days; and (3) there was no evi-
dence of inflammatory filtration in the pseudo-
capsule or in the adjacent tissues in 60- to 180-
day specimens.

In this study, as well as in previous
studies," 5X8 the presence of well-defined pseudo-
capsules in the periodontium of 60- to 180-day
specimens is a good indication that the perio-
dontal membrane cannot endure the influence
of the silver amalgam and regain total nor-

malcy until the inflammatory response to the
filling has subsided. The pseudocapsule is nec-
essary to assure the isolation of the amalgam
restoration, and thus, to preserve the regained
equilibrium of the internal medium in those
tissues.

Regarding the reaction of gingival tissues
to amalgam restorations, the general concen-
sus since the classical study by Zander9 is that
this filling material, as well as any other restora-
tive plastic material, elicits a chronic inflam-
matory response. This response is similar to that
observed as a response to calculus.10 However,
it seems to be the plaque retentive ability of the
amalgam, the factor that governs the gingival
inflammatory response. Barryckman and Wa-
wverka1l studied the effects of amalgam on the
gingiva of germ-free and conventional Fisher
344 rats, and demonstrated that amalgam per
se did not cause inflammation in the cerm-free
animals, while the bacterial plaque accumu-
lated on the amalgam restorations of the con-
ventional animals elicited the inflammatory
gingival response.

Inivestigating the indirect effect of amal-
gam restorations on the pulp, Manleyl2 and
Massler'3 concluded that this material pro-
duced temporary changes in the odontoblastic
layer and a round cell infiltration in the adja-
cent tissues. These same histopathological find-
ings have been interpreted in a different manner
by other authorsl4,15 who, through independent
studies, found that it was either the force of
compressing the amalgam into the cavity or the
thermal conductive capacity of the material,
that provoked the response of the pulp tissues.

From the above considerations, it seems
reasonable to agree that in the absence of bac-
teria, silver amalgam is a safe restorative ma-
terial, well tolerated by the surrounding tissues.
Thus, in cases of retrograde restorations, silver
amalgam will produce an initial localized in-
flammation in the periodontal tissues that sub-
sides subsequently. A fibrous capsule will be
formed bonding the restoration, with healthy
periodontal tissues. The apparent condition re-
quired for the formation of a pseudocapsule is
that the silver amalgam needs to be embedded
in a tissue or be in direct contact with the
internal medium.

The reason for the delayed healing of the
periodontal tissues in contact with the amalgam
compared to the healing of other areas of the
reimplanted tooth is open to speculation. It is
possible the internal medium had oxidized the
alloy to produce a chemical compound that
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might be toxic to the periodontal tissues. Con-
versely, it has been postulated that different al-
loy-to-mercury ratios are capable of producing
different tissue changes on the palatal mucosa
of the rat.6,7

Conclusions

The purpose of the present study was to
evaluate the histopathological response of the
periodontal membrane of intentionally reim-
planted teeth carrying silver amalgam restora-
tions in the middle third of their roots. Eight
adult, healthy male rhesus monkeys were used.
In each monkey, the left maxillary central in-
cisor was extracted and endodontically treated.
Cavities were prepared on the mesial and dis-
tal middle third of the roots, then filled with
conventional amalgam. Subsequently, the teeth
were immediately reimplanted. The monkeys
were sacrificed postoperatively at 7, 15, 30, 60,
90, 120, 150, and 180 days. The maxillary in-
cisors with the surrounding bone and soft tis-
sues were prepared for histopathological
examination.

The healing process of the periodontal
membrane, as a result of reimplantation, was
uneventful and coincided with sequential stages
already described in the literature.16-18 The
periodontal membrane response to the amal-
gam restorations showed that: (1) an acute
inflammatorv reaction developed in seven days;
(2) this reaction changed to a chronic in-
flammatory process with the formation of a
pseudocapsule in 30 days; and (3) there was
no evidence of inflammatory infiltration in the
pseudocapsule or in the adjacent tissues in 60-
to 180-day specimens.

It was concluded that conventional amal-
gam is a safe restorative material, well
tolerated by the surrounding periodontal
tissues.
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